few clinical collectors of the rare. Most clinicians were content to make a diagnosis of "congenital heart disease" and let the matter rest there. A few like Maud Abbott and Helen Taussig correlated and collated their own considerable experience but still there was surprisingly little information on the natural history of congenital heart disease when a new era of surgery suddenly emerged. Since so many people now have partially or sometimes completely corrective procedures done, it will be increasingly difficult to accumulate information on the natural history of various forms of congenital heart disease. For this reason we have examined the incidence of congenital heart lesions in our hospital and have reviewed the clinical course in patients who have survived to middle age and beyond. Congenital heart disease may be overlooked in adults because of the preponderance of acquired heart lesions and the almost unavoidable bias to which this difference in frequency predisposes. Since misdiagnoses are fairly common, the physician must be alert and avoid casual mistakes. Ijack of symptoms until middle or later years does not exclude congenital heart disease and an indifferent attitude about precise diagnosis is not warranted because of the possibility of surgical correction with low risk and with reasonable expectation of clinical improvement.
Material and Results
We have reviewed the autopsy records in our hospital from 1950 to 1959. Two hun-From the Departmnent of Internal Medicine, University Hospital, Iowa City, Iowa. dred and ten cases of congenital heart disease were found in 4,936 examinations. The incidence of various lesions is given in table 1. Atrial septal and ventricular septal defects were the most common congenital heart abnormalities and occurred as isolated lesions or as part of more complex malformations. The majority died before 1 year of age. We found only 17 patients with congenital heart disease between 20 and 40 years of age. The most common lesions were atrial septal defects. There were only eight patients over 40 years of age with congenital lesions, and againi atrial septal defects predominated. Children with asymptomatic ventricular septal defects are not uncommon in this hospital, and yet very few adults can be found on our wards or in our clinics with ventricular septal defects. What becomes of these patients in later life? Autopsy data do not tell us, and this is still an unanswered question. Reports of spontaneous closure of ventricular septal defects have appeared in the literature recently.1' 2 \W\e have also reviewed 1,400 cardiac catheterizations done in this hospital since 1951 and have found 50 patients over 40 years of age with congenital heart defects. Table 2 shows the incidence of the various congenital heart lesions with age range and sex distribution. The youngest was 40 years old and the oldest 78 years old when first seen in our hospital.
Atrial Septal Defects
Atrial septal defects were the most common, occurring in 25 patients. Three also had partial anomalous venous return. No other associated lesions were found. The difficulties in diagnosis in older people were apparent Circulation, Volume XXV, May 1962 FISHER, AV,ILSON, THEILIEN The symmiptoms were nionispecific in general, but the rapid progression after onset of symptoms in sonie patients should be emphasized. Shortness of breath oni exertion, increased fatigability, and palpitation were common complaints. These symiptoms had been preselnt for olnly a short period in manvpatients although a heart mnurmur had been heard in some during childhood. -No history of frequent respiratory infectiolus or slow growth in childhood could be obtainied from any of these patients with atrial septal defects. Cardiac findings were quite typical and inicluded right velitricular over-accessibilitv, a low-pitched svstolic meurmur in the second left intercostal space alonog the sternial border, and splitting of the secon-d sound in the pul-lilonie area, with accentuation of the second component. A low-pitched diastolic flow ruinble was heard at times in the third aiid fourth left intercostal spaces, and occasionally at the apex. It is possible that the diastolic flow rumible may have been mnisinterpreted as the murmLur of mitral stenosis by some, as this was the muost commiuon admission diagnosis. Mitral insufficienev was anlother comnmon mnisdiagnosis before admission to our hospital. This should not be a coimmon error, since the svstolic murmur in patients with atrial septal defects is usually heard best in the pulmonic area. Ieft ventricular enlargement is usually not present as it is in nmitral insufficienev uniless the defect is of? the ostium primum type, or unless the patient has superimposed heart disease.
Patielnts with atrial septal defects also present a fairly typical picture radiographically. The x-ray changes in a patienit with an atrial septal defect of the secundum type are showln in figure 1. Thev consist of increased pulmonary vasculature, a prominent pulmlonary artery segment. and cardiac enlargement due primnarilv to right ventricular hypertrophy anld some right atrial enlargemient. Left atrial enlargemnent is niot seen often. At cardia( fluoroscopy a hilar dance is seen unless pulmoniary hypertensioni is severe. Posteroanterior chest x-rays of patients with severe mitral stenosis mav resemble superficially those of patients with atrial septal defects, but Circulatiow, Volume XXV, May 1.962 (:ON(IIENITAL IHEAJIT I)ISEASE Entilarg-ement of the left ventricle anti left atriumllel, a proniiiieiit J)lllnlo]itry artery setgment, and cidcie of a leftto right slnmut a-ire the usual radiographic signs of thfis Josion. The present int only two of the six, and 1)oth of thlesec bad congcestive failure. Onie wats 70 yecars 01(1 amitl wvas thloLught to lhave coronlary artery dilsease, ii addition to his cong-enital lesion the other had severe infiundibl-ilar stenosis nldhad onily imildl hieart failure. Figure 4 shows an an(giocardiogram of ani asymoptomatie 46-year-o01( manii who hiad beeni sent to tlhe hlos-)ital with a diagnosis of a bronehogeiiie cyst.
TI'hle angriograma reveal ed aneurysmnal dil]atatioin of the left pulmnonary artery sceondary to the pulmonie stenosis. The pulmnonary ar1-tery segment was J)roliinent iii all our pa-I ients, anid foiur hadl obviouis right veentricuLla r enlargrement. Three had somne radiographie evid(elnce of left ventricular enlargement, wh ieh was probably a(ssociated with degenerafive hieart (lisease aned heart failure. nbhe elceftrocardiogram did not alw ays exlhibit the typieal riight venltricular liypertrophy seen cIoMmonllly inr Vyou1n1rel patients with modlerate Misdiagnoses are common. Atrial septal defects are confused mi-ost frequentlv with rheiiimiatic heart disease. A diagnosis of mitral stelnosis or l1iitral ilisnlfficieiiev was muade in over 50 per celit of this group before admissionl to our hospital. Somue patients wvith a patent ductuts arteriosus muay survive to old age. The pullioniarv arterv pressure teiids to he higher in this group than in those with atrial defects with a similar magnitude of left-to-right shunt. Patieiits with iiioderatelv severe pulmionic steliosis muay be asyniptoniatic. Patients with ventricular septal defects show a high attrition rate before 40 years of age, and those surviving past 40 seemn to have snmall and dynamiieally insignificaiit lesiolis. Cyaliotic congenital heart disease is very rare after 40 years of age.
Age alone should iiot be a deterrent to surgical correctiomi of congenital heart defects.
Aloderate pulmlonary artery hypertelnsion is not a contraindication either, and was reversible in a nuniber of our patients. In view of these findings, it would seem inmportant to consider congenital heart disease in the differential diagnosis of all patients with suspected cardiac disease, even in individuals of middle age anid beyond. An accurate diagnosis should be sought, sinice surgical correctioii mayx be possible with colisiderable benefit to the patient.
